
Decision 1\0.. ,37417 

, In the M~tter of the Applicatio~ 
of SOUTEE:U: CAL!FORN!A, WATER COM.? ~-y ~ 
for an o~der authorizing it to issue 
161,550 shares of its Co~~on Stock. 

BY Tn:: CO!ll:fiSS!CN: 

O?!N'!ON ..---- .... ---~ 

Application No. 26J51 

Southe:o!'l Califorr-.ic. Water Co::pany as2~::: the CO:J.'"Ussion 

to make ~~d enter ~r. order autho~izi!lg applic~~t to issue 161,550 
shares of ::. ts r..ew CO::Ir.on stock fo:::' the p'Urpo:::e of :oefu::.d.i:lg , its' 

common stock nOVI outst::"""ldi:lg. 
Southern Cc.lii"o~nia Water' CO)~:?a.~:r is tl public.:.tili ty 

a."'ld .;lS such is 'engaged pri::1arily in t.ne buziness of distributing 

, andsupplyL"'lg water in certain areas withL~ the cO~"'ltiez of1os 
f~geles, Or~"'lge, S~"'l Bernardino, Ventura, Imperial ~~d Sacr~ento, 

State of,Ce.1!fornia. It also engages in the public utilitybusi-

ness of distributing supplying elect.ricityat Bear Valley'~~ 

San Bernardino Cou."'lty, California. !t also engages' in nonutili ty, 

ice business. 
For the twelve ::lonths e!ldi!lg Augu$t 31, 1944, a.pplica.r.t 
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reports operating revenues o! $1,625,995.09, segregated ~z follows: 

Wa.ter 
Electric 
Ice 

$1, 524,809 .. 19 ' 
61,441.57 
39,744.33 

$1 , 625 ,925.09' 

As o~A~gust,31, 1944, applicant re~orts assets and-

liabilities as fo11o'ns: " 

Ass~ts 

Fixed Ca.pit~l 
C'Urrent Assets 

Cash, 
Spec-ial De'Oosits 
U.S. ,T~easU!w1 T~ Notes 
Accounts?eceiv~ble 
Interest Receivable 
Merchznd1se, Materials & Su~plies 

, Prepayments:' 

$ 408,3.33 .. 06 
8,141 .. 86 . 

166,000.00 -
142,311 .. 10, 

538.30 
1"7 '05 ??, --" , ... • '-;#1 . 

55,;0;.56, 
lu823.10 

Taxes- , 
Iilsurance 

, Iiiscel1aneous ,'- Assets, 
Deferred Accounts 
Un~ortized,Dcbt Disco~~t 

& Expense 
Unamortized Preferred Stock 

Discount 
OtherDeferredIte~s 

Toto.1.Aszets 

$ 107,322.64 
" 52,000.00 _ 

10,027.25' 

Liabilities 

Capital Stock 
Common (61,932 shares) 
Preferred, 6%., (20,000 ~harez) 
Preferred~ 5%, (12,000 zh~res) 

Fu.~ded Debt 
First I{.ortgage Bonds; 3-3/4%, 

due March ,1, 1970 
PirstMortgage Bonds, 3-1/2%, 

due March 1, 1970 
Serial-Notes, ,2-3/4%'',:.' 

Current Liabilities 
Notes' Payabler.· 

, Accotmts Payable 
Dividends Declared 
Consumers T .Deposits 
Accrucd'Inter~st o~'Funded Deot 
,Accrued Taxes", 
Accrued ',' Insuro..~ce ., .. , 
Other Current Liabilities 

Other Liabilities , 
Reserve for De~rec1ation 
Reserve ",for Uncollectible' Accounts 
Donations ~~ Aid of Conztruction 
Capitc.1 Surjj1us 
Ea.:-nedSurplus, 

$1,548,300.00 
500;,000.00 
300,000.00 

$3,500,000.00 

.300,000.00,· 
80.000.00 

$ 80,000 .. 00 
39,359 .. 77 
11,250.43' 
73,2.33.43 
1,925.14 

37.3 ,.296.45" 
, 4,518.77' 
, 6,695.19 

$9,541,073.39 
922,.558.31 

100,559.21., ' 
169,.349.89" 

~lO,733,540.80, 

$ 2,.348,:300.00 

3,e80,000.00 

590;,279.18 

65,.432.32 
2,513,896.28 

2,000.00 
605,781.07 

.179,5.4.2.60 . 
?O ."=' 

. Tot~l Liabilities L"O.SO· 
*Due in se:i-~~ua1 ~ay.cents of $40,000 each, begir~ng Dec. 28, 
1944 .. $80,000 of Serial Notc$ included ~der current1iabi11ties. 
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All of applic~~tTz 61,932 zhares of co~onstock are 

o~~0d by~crican Statez Utilities Corporation, a Moryland Corpor~-
t:ton, here1na,i"ter referred to o.s A:!lerica..~ States. A:.1erico:.. State: 

is 0. rcgi~t~red holding company under anclwithin the,::leaning of 

the Public Utility Holding Company Act o~ 19~5. Applicantiz one 
or two su'os1o.1~ries o~ American States, t.':Le other oe1rlg .Eeizon 

Sault Electric Comp~y, a Uichie~ Corporation. Amer1c~~St~tes 

naz nov! pending before the Sec1l!"ities and Exchan~e Commission, 

~~der Section 11 of tne Holding Compa~y Act, an application for the 

simplification of its cor~oratc structure. '!his ~:pplication 1'ro- . 

vi~cs for the distriout1on by ~eric~ States to itzstoc~~oleers, 

the stock of'its s'U'osiclio.ries.. Under the pl.::',", of 1istri'-'ut:!.on,· the' 

holders of the pre~erred s:~res ot ~crican States Will'oe'en-

ti t1ec. to rece1 ve one. share of a'o?lice.r..t f s new corr.mon stoc~ for' . . , 

eoch share 'of p~ete~red stock o! AlAeric~~ States ~d.the holders 

of'the commorJ.stock of ,America."l St~t0S will becntitlec. to receive 

one· share of'.a:t'p1ica.."'l.t f s ::.ew CO~O:l ztock for each, six zbzreso'! 

common stock, oi';.me~1ce.n Ste,tes. To f8.c11i t~te the e.ist:-i bution 

ofapplic~~tfs cO:Jon ztock to ~c~ican States stocy~~olders,appli-
., 

c~~t proposes to ~mend its Articles ofI::'corporation ~~d change 
the par v~lue of its co~on stock froo.$25 per sh~reto $12 per 

share 'and to split u? the presently outstor.c.ing 61)932sh~res,. 

($25'par.vo.lue·per,shcre) into 16l,,550 cO!:l!l1onsho.res ($12 pal" vc.:"ue 

per" sha:-c) • Applicant's presently outs'ttlnding cO::J.CO:l sheres r.z.·/e 

an agerego.te par value of ~,l,548,:300. The new comtJlon !;ih:l:-,;?S' ;'/oule. 

ht;!.v~ a.~' azgregate !Jar ".:~lue of $1,9.38,600. Applica."lt propose.: to 

trons!er froQ Eal:':lcd Surplus $390;:300 to stated capital accou.."'lt, 

to'oe represented by new co~on shares of stock. 
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Applic~~tTs pro~osed ~mendment to its Articles of In-

corporation will not a.i'i"ect i=. tXt'-y wOoy the rights of 'the holders, 

of its out$t~ding preferred stock. Each share of both clasze: 
ofprefcrredztockc.ncl each. share of COUl.':lo~ stock c~rries one: 
vote. Applic~tfs presently outst~~eing co~on shares represent 
anaggl"cgateof 61,932 ~otes. In orderte preserve" cuostonti.:.l1y, 

, 
the present relative' ",roting rights of applic="'''ltT S outsto.r..aing' 

zh~res of·allclssses of stock, the propozed~endQent 'to its 

Articles of !ncorl'orc.tion -:;ill give to j:cs commonzhares . .38.336 
,;-

of one vote per sl'l~re. On this 'o0.5is, the '161,550 sh~res of '~e", 

COmr:lon stock, which' applicant asks percission to issue, vlill rep-

resent an~gerege.te of 61,931.8' votes as cOUlp~red to 0..", aggreeate 

of 61,932' votes; :-epresented by the presently outsta.."l.ding comtlon 
stock." 

Applicant does not inteno. to issue ~y ot the new shcres 

ot co~on stock or a:en~ its Articles o~ Incorpor~~ion unless ~nd 
until the t~erican States' plan or dissolution has been-approved 

by the Securities~nd Exch~geCoc=1ssion. 

The Corn=ission having co~zieeredthe re~uesto: Southc~ 

Califorr_ia V~aterCom!,an:r·and it be:L.""J.Z of.' the'op~on th=.t this is 

not amattcr on which 0. hearing is necessary; t~~t the'moneY7 
property or labor to bc,procu:ed or paid tor by the issue or-the 

stock herein oluthorized is reasonably required -'cy applicant for 
the purpose ,herein stated; tb.~t the expenditures for said purpose 
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.&renot" in whole or in p~rt, reo.sono.oly chc.rge.:.blcto oper.:ting 

expenses or 'to income, ~cl that this ~?plic~tion should'be granted 

~s h~rcin ~~ov1ded; therefore 

IT IS HEREBY' ORDEP.ED as .rollo·'·~ .. • "",,;!. 

, .... Southern Califorr~a Wc.ter Co~p~y ~ay"after the. 
ei'fecti".,e date hereof, and on or before Ju..YJ.c,.30, 1945 ,tr.::.nsfer from 

its Earned Surplus to Sto.tce C~pi tal' Account· $.390,.300, a.."'ld isz'.l€ 
to P~eric~~ States Ut~lit1cz Corpor~tion, 16l,550.snares of new 

co~~on stock of the par value of $12 ecch lr. exchB~ge for and in 

lieu of 61,9.32 she.res. of COC::lon' capital stock now owned oy Americc.."l 

States Utilities Corporation. , 
, 

2. The authority· herein grc..."'lted will ':;ecc:=!(:, effecti "l(~ 

when Soutl:.ern Cz.lifornia Wo.ter Co:p3...~Y ha:=i'iled with the Railroac. 
Commission c certified copy of the amendment to its Articles of 

!ncorpor~tion" said awend=ent to be i~ su~stcnticlly the.same,!o~ 

nsthe ameno.ment filed in this e:;ll'lication ~s Exr..ioi t tTA. n 
... 

3. \'lithin" thirty (;0) C,;:.ys c.ftcr the izsu~ of the stock 

'/li th· the R~ilrocci. Commission a zt,'lte:::c::t showine, the .numoer of' 

shares of co~~o~'stockissuec uncer the ~utho=ity hcreL~ gr~tee ~"ld 

to who:: so.id shD.res of CO::lmon stock were i:::sued, togetherwit!1,l 
statement showing in c.eto.il the e::pe!'lses incur=ed in cCl"'~ect~on " 

with this ~p?lic~tion and. the issue of said c' sr...:tres 'of co::tlonstock. 
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Del ted :l t So.."'l 

October, 1944. 

-",,. .. -' -. . ._ ... , ... ' -, ,-,~ ,.) ...... 
'-..P'] ';.: ,; 


